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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
American League

W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet.
Boston 78 57.578
Detroit 79 59.572
Chicago 77 60 .562
N.York 7164.526 30103.226

National League
W.L. Pet. w.l:

Br'klyn 78 53 .595
Pffila.. 76 53.589
Boston 73 54.575
N.York 65 62.512

StL's. 72 66.522
Washn 68 66.507
Clevl'd 69 69.506
PJiila..

Pittsb'h 63 70.474
Chicago 6174.452
StLouis 58 78
Cinc'ti. 53 83.390

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. SL Louis 5,

Chicago 3; Detroit 10, Cleveland 2;
Washington 4, Boston 3. ;v

National League. Boston 1, Chi-
cago 0; Chicago 3, vBoston 3; New
York 3, Cincinnati' 2; Brooklyn 6,
Pittsburgh 0; Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn
1; Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3.

THE BIG STICK BATTLE
American League

At bat. Hits.
.Speaker 484 184
Cobb 481 174
Jackson 530 j$g

National League
At bat. Hits.

Chase 465 151
Daubert 399 127
Wagner 358 112

Pet

.426

Pet
.380
.369
.349

Pet.
.324
313

.312

Johnny Kilbane can have a twenty-roun- d

crack at the lightweight title
Welsh gets $15,000 for his end

of the purse. So says Harry Pollok,
manager of the champion, on .his
way here to meet Johnny Dundee
and New Orleans promoters to ar-
range a fight there for Nov. 11 with
the Scotch Wop.

Welsh hasf set the $15,000 figure
as his bit for every long fight in the
future and will stick to it. As other
fighters are rated now the Briton is
worth the coin.

STRAIN TELLS ON PLAYING OF
--

""
TWO-TONE- D SOX

' By Mark Shields' n

The White Sox cracked badly in
the third game with St. Louis, play-
ing messy baseball in all depart-
ments to drop farther behind the
Detroit Tigers.

There is nothing remarkable in
this. The unusual feature of recent
play is that there has not been more
poor baseball on the part of the three
contenders in the American league
race. Each ball hit to an infieldef
or gardener at the present time looks
like about $3,000, of world's series
coin, and you can bet every fellow
realizes this.

This, of course, must make tha
noble athletes nervous, for they
know their-mat- will not think high-
ly of them for kicking away a chance
for the post-seas- dough. Each play
is made, under a"strain. The clubs
out of the fight have no such mat-
ters to worry them and can go about
their afternoon's wofk in a carefree
manner, knowing that nothing vital
hinges on their endeavors.

And they also have thte incentive
to knock a leader out of' the fight,
always pleasant work when you are
through yourself.

Red Sox, White Sox and Tigers all
have this psychological hurdle to
clear, and the one that goes at it
with the greatest confidence is the
one that will be playing the National
league winner the early part of Oc-

tober.
For the past two weeks of the cru-

cial grind the Tigers seem to have
been least affected. They finishd
well in the .east, then downed the
White Sox in a single fight, took
three out of four from St Louis and
the majority from Cleveland. In '

these victories the Jungaleers have


